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OF TWENTY-EIGH- T OF THE RAILROADS

a COkMENCEMENT OF LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD- -

dooas LoDfi's Sorjs
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Special Fnro Excursions.
Nnllonnl Prohibition convention, Chi-cag- o,

Thoy Were Conducted Last Night In June 27th-28t- Tickets on snle So Extraordinary Is the Program For This That
tho High School Auditorium, June 25th nnd SCtli, limited for return

pnssago'to June 29th, Inclusive, for all W'c Give You the Particulars Today,Which Was Beautifully Decorated. trains except the Illack Diamond Ex-ptc-

Address of the Evening Was Made One fnro for lound trip 2 To Ponder Over, Ofcents will be collected by Joint agent
by Dr. A. E. Winshlp, of Boston. at Chicago when ticket Is presented for
Diplomas Were Presented by Chair-

man

execution.

Francois of the High and For further Information concerning AT ALL
Training School Committee. nbove

ticket
excursions, consult Lehigh Val-

ley

SCENE

LOOKS LIKE

ROOSEVELT

IConcludcd from 1'agc 1.

party will ask tho country to return
It to power a record eloquently placed
before the convention yesterday by
Senator Volcott.

Tomorrow the convention meets nt
10 o'clock In the morning and lt3 labors
will probably be over before 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.

THE SECOND SESSION.

Gavel, Presentations Senators Quay,
Depew and Others Recognized.

Philadelphia, June 20. Not another
person could have been forced Into the
sreat ball In which the Republican Na-
tional convention Is belnK held on the
outskirts of this city today when the
temporary chairman rapped for the
opcnlmj of the second session of the
body. Every one of the 15,000 chairs
was occupied and the walls were lined
by thousands of persons standing up.
Tho Indifference of yesterday had
Klven place to enthusiasm. An eager-
ness 'was noted on every one's face nnd
the air was more like that of other
great Republican gatnerlngs. The
convention today had tho nppearance
of a body that has something of na-
tional Importance on hind.

The convention Is settling down to
work, but even with the greatest ef-

fort It nrxy not bo possible to renom-
inate the president today. The time
will be occupied with oratory, Tho
nominating speeches are to be long,
and a dispute about tho rule and
organization Is probable. The reading
of the platform must alo bo a part
Of today's proceedings.

It is plain that the convention Is
looking foi ward to tomonow with
even nivater Interest than It looked
forward in today. It wilt bo seen this
afternoon whether Senator Hanna and
his frieiiil.i are able to concentrate
unougn delegates on any one to pro-
cure a majority on the llrst ballot for
vice president. If there Is no choice on
the llrst ballot, through tho failure to
unite, then a general break for Roose-
velt on the second can hardly be pre-
vented.

Itii temper of the convention was
jhown twice today, once when Gover
nor Roosevelt escorted Senator Lodgo
to the platlorm. and once when one
of the speakers. In noticeably tiresome
remarks, coupled Roosevelt's name '

with MeKInley's. Both tjmes tho clem- -

onstration was pronounced.
The uddtess. of Senator Lodge ns

permanent chairman caused the great-
est enthusiasm. It wai believed yes-
terday that Fenator Wolcott had ex-
hausted the subject of i arty Interest
which had been touched In platform
oratory, but Senator Lodge's speech
was remarknble in that It did not
cross Wolcott's at any point. Th- -

cleat -- cut. classical sentences brought
into prominence every point tho
speaker wlrtied to make nnd caught
the delegates evciy time. Tho speech
was brief. It icr,ulrcd only nbout halt,
an hour to deliver it, but it drew
forth tumultuous applause.

Lodge's Oratory.
Mr. Lodge showed splendid carrying

power, piomlslng well for the trying

ISiSi
Don't forget

to use Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
for that back-
ache.

Don't forget JvkmMthat over hulf
a million women ILJ&&.CL
have been cured
of women's ail-

ments by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.

Don't forget that
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion " cures diseases
of women in their
advanced and
chronic forms; cures
often when all else
has failed.

Don't forget that --JMk
you tun consult in, . "-' i
Pierce, by letter, . Is ?Jk
free, leu your TWjj-s- ;

etnrv frntilrK' All
correspondence is
private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Don't forget to write to Dr. Pierce
y, if you are sick from diseases

which afflict women.
" molt or advut February 4, 1896, writes

lire. Lena Halstead, of Claremore, Cherokee
Nat., Ind, Ty, "I was racking with palu from
the Jack of ray head down to my heels. Had
hemorrhage for weeki at a time, and was.
unable to (it for ten mlnutci at a time. You
answered my letter, advised me to use your
valuable medicines, via. ; Or. I'ierce'a Favorite
Prescription, 'Golden Medical Discover)',' and
' Pleasant relicts,' also Rave advice about injec-
tions, laths and diet. To ray surprise, in four
months from the time I began your treatment I
was a well woman and have not had the back-
ache since, and now 1 put in sixteen hours a day
bard work."

Paper -- bound edition of Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser free on receipt of 31
one-ce- nt stamps to pay expense of mail
only. Address as above.

OF A DISTURBANCE IN ST.

task of presiding over such n gnth"r-ln- g.

His oratory li not of the Moivl
tpe, Lut Its earnestness, beauty of
diction and tho frequent tributes to the
achievements of the party nppu lied to
his audience and In ought constant and
long continued applause.

Ills reference to Hawaii and the
presence of representatives of that, new
acquisition 'brought the delegates to
their feet in a lusty greeting to the

When ho referied to tho "In-
famy" In Kentucky the delegates fiom
that state yelled thnli- - approval Hid the
other stattH added 11 sympathetic de-

monstration.
Mr, Lodge's references to tho policy

of the government toward Cuba Mid
the Philippines brought out fteqtien:
manifestations of approval. Ills lu

tribute to the American Koldicu
lighting in the tropics closed with iho
well rounded sentence: "They ai our
soldiers and we will sustain them."

It was the signal for a hearty
in which Cionei-a- l Gibson,

of Tennessee, was amid the dele-
gates waving aloft his cane, topped by
a silk hat.

Senator Lodge concluded at 1.37. He
had spoken fifty minutes. Then fol-
lowed the usual gavel presentations.
Colonel Chlltls, of Rhode Island, In a
neat speech, presented an historic
gavel, the mahogany from the capital
at Providence, the bionse from the
yacht Columbia, which defeated the
Shamrock at the International yacht
races last fall. A young delegate from
Kentucky, John W. Langley, mounted
the platform and in an eloquent little
speech presented another gavel carved
from a tree In the valley of the I'.lg
Sandy, beneath which General Gar-
field Is said to have knelt at the battle
of Middle Creek and ul:od the God of
Rattles to give the Union foices vic-
tory. He stirred the delegates with his
eloquence and they cheered when 1'
concluded with the statement that l.o
presented the gavel as 11 pledge of the
continued devotion of Kentucky to the
pilnelpks of Republicanism and a
hostage that tne state would this fall
give its electoial vote to McKlnley and
Roosevelt,

L. K, Olson, of Minnesota, prosenttd
n table which had been usi d at the Re-
publican national conventions at Minn-
eapolis and St. Louis. Senator Lodge
received each of these presentations
with a graceful speech.

General Hlngham, of Pennsylvania,
was now recognized to present the un-
animous report of the coinmruee on
rules. He said that in the main the
rules of four and eight years ago had
been adopted, leaving It for the con-
vention to make any marked depart-
ures from the former procedure.

Senator Quay, in n light suit, with
vest unbottonod, was recognized ns the
leading of the report was concluded,
nnd was greeted enthusiastically ns ho
stepped Into the middle aisle to offer
an amendment to the rules. This em-
bodied tho proposition to reduce the
icpresentatlon from several states, giv-
ing one delegate for each 10,000 votes
c.iHt, with four delegates-ut-larg- e for
each state. There were calls for Mr.
Quay to take the platform, but h
shook his head and sent to the cleik's
desk a lengthy statement showing the
elfect of the proposed new rule.

Mr. Quay had too much expeilein-r-n- t

national conventions to attempt to
make himself heaul. The clerk pro-
ceeded to lead the statement of rep-
resentation on the basis of the vote "of
1S91. While It was being toad a jib
uresque-Iooklng old man with long,
white beard niose in the Arkansas
delegation. Ho was the famous "Poker
Jack" Mel'liue. lie proteste 1 against
the proposed amendment, but was
tilled out of order.

Senator Qwi. himself, finally Inter-rtipte- d

the loading, which was long,
but ho could not be heard, and Sena-
tor Poraker suggested that he take th
platform. The demand was immedi-
ately taken up b the vast nm:,e:.co
and, followed by a roai of cneeis. Col-
onel Quay moved up to the stage. For

minutes ho could not proceed,
owing to the demonstration. When
order bad been restoiod, Mr. Quay
suggested that as the statement wislong and would be printed In the after-
noon papers, action upon his piopol-tion- ,

which only affected Rules 1 and
12, be postponed until tomorrow, nnlthe remainder of tho report be adopted.
He backed his suggestion with a mo-
tion. The motion raised a storm ofprotest from the southern delegates.

Delegates from all tht-- southernstates weie on their feet, demanding
recognition. Delegate McCall, of Ten-
nessee mounted a chair und, amid theplaudits of his associates, denvuuledthe ilsht to bo heard before any aitlon was taken upon the Quay uniend-men- t.

John II. Lynch, a colored delegate
from Mississippi, stood on his tlri'i-an-

secured leeognltlon for a substi-
tute to the Quay amendment. This in-
cited that in any state whore the tight
to vote was abridged because of racn,
color or previous condition of" servi-
tude, the representation In congress
should be reduced In proportion to the
extent of the disfranchisement.

A point of order was promptly made
that tho substitute was not germane,
nnd Chairman Lodge sustained thepoint.

At this point the convention threat,
ened to get Into a parliamentary
tanglo over the adoption of the rules
and proposed amendments.

Mr. Quay's motion finally prevailed
that Rules 1 and 12, with his amend-
ment, go over until tomorrow, af,ter
which the other rules were agreed to
without rilaaAnt,
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With this out of the way, Scnntor
Fairbanks, of Indlann, chairman of the
committee on resolutions, was recog-
nised to present the platform to the
convention. The Indiana senator re-

ceived a Mattering reception ns he
mounted the stage, but when he began
to read the declaration of principles,
scores of delegates and alternates got
up and began filing out of the hall.
The confusion became so great that
Senator Fairbanks was unable to pro-
ceed, and Senator Lodge was compelled
to conio forward und appeal for order.

"This Is a matter of the most vital
Importance," said he. "It Is the an-
nunciation of the pilnclples upon which
the Republican party Is to stand,"

This appeal had some effect. Many
of the delegates leturnod to their seats,
but tho thousands who could not hear
Senator Fairbanks grew restless and
ninny left the hall for a breath of air.

While the hum of conversation con-
tinued throughout the reading of the
platform, Intctest In tho document
manifestly Increase, as tho reading
proceeded. Senntor Fairbanks made
strenuous effort to make himself heard.

Ovation to Depew.
Chauncey M. Depew, desiring a bile

to eat. went In search of It. As he
worked his way thtough he throngs
vhlch surounded the delegate. on nil
Bides ho was recognized nnd greeted by
a storm of cheeis. So distinct was
interruption that Chali man Lodge was
forced to appeal to the pi,clator3 In
oider that the business of the conven-fo- n

might be transacted. Senator
Fi.lrbnnks concluded the leading of
tho platform nt 2.r0. He moved that
the platfoim bo adopted and the mo-

tion was unanimously adop'.ed.
The announf 'inert of tho adoption

of the platform wr.p received with en-

thusiastic cheers.
Chali man Lodge then called for an-

nouncements from tho various dele-
gations of national committeemen and

lee picsldents.
Senator Foraker, of Ohio, was In the

center of the main aisle with his hand
raised for recognition. I was nbout
to move to adjourn said he, "but I
withhold that motion until the roll of
states can be called."

Tho call was then begun, each of
the well known and prominent men as
their names were anonunced being
greeted with applause.

When foimer Senator Quay was an-
nounced as the choice of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation for member of the
national committee, half of the dele-
gates and hundiedrt of spectators were
on their feet In an Instant, cheering ns
If mad.

For tho first time In the history of
American polities Hawaii was called
on the roll of a national convention.
When the newly acquired territory was
called Colonel Samuel Parker rose and
made his announcement in a full res-
onant voice. He was leeolved with
tiiincudoua npplause. Harold M. Sew-al- l,

the son of the Democratic vice
presidential candidate of 1S90, was an-
nounced as Hawaii's member of the
Republican national committee.

"The Addlcks faction," of Delaware,
which was olllelally recognized last
night by the committee on credentials,
was in great glee today. The recog-
nized delegation organized this after-
noon nnd also elected J. Edward Ad-
dlcks as the national committeeman
fiom the Illue Hen state.

The resolution today Introduced by
Quay In the convention re-

lating to the of the
basis of representation In future na-
tional conventions, has created a sen-
sation, particularly among the dele-
gates from the Southern stntes. To-
night the Interest manifested In tho
proposition Is senrcejy second to that
aroused by the contest for tho

HAKFORD CENTENNIAL.

Addresses by W. L. Thatcher and
Others.

special to the Scranton Tribune.

Harford. June 20. The one hun-
dredth anniversary of tho Congrega-
tional church was celebrated Juno 15.
It was a giand success. Not a stone
was left unturned and the result was
very complimentary to the committee
who had the work In hand. W. L.
Thatcher gave the historical address.
He Is a historian of tare nullity and
as usual it was very interesting. In
his address we notice many remark-
able changes and one thing which at-
tracts utir attention Is the fact that
dining the one hundred years only six
ministers have boen called to this
church. Rev. Adam Miller having
served lrom 1S2S to 1RS1,

Words of greeting 11 ml remomhinnco
were iihen by Hev. W. S. Frlteh, pas-
tor of the mother chinch of Attic-boroug- h,

and by Rov. F. .T. Ooodwln,
pastor of the sister church at Paw-tucke- t.

Itev. N. M. Waters, of Ring-hamlo- n,

gave an Interesting nnd
talk on "Power of the Church

in the Communltj." Rov. L. F. nueil,
of Syracuse, delivered the contennnlal
bermon. He was assisted by Rov. It.
N. Ics, of New Mllford. former pastor
of tin church, nnd Rov. II. J, Crane,
pf I'nlondale.
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Never has tho bcautllul High school
auditorium with Its cool, white walls
nnd Its Imposing senso of slzo pte-sent-

such a splendid appearance as
It did last night, when a class of
twenty-aeve- n fair young ladles and
one studious looking young man were
graduated from the Training school.

The decorations, though not espec-
ially elaborate, cun best be described
by the adjective, tasty. The seats on
which the class was seated were
draped In old gold, blue and whltf,
the class colors, which were also fes-
tooned overhead and caught at the
celling with a masnlllcent bell of wild
flowers. Just over the front of the
stngc was suspended a sign bearing
the school motto, "Excelsior," and

with colored Incandescent
lights. The back and front of the
stngc were banked with palms.

Tho graduates were sealed on the
stngo arranged In thtee rows, and,
with one exception, all attlied In
dainty grwns of white. After R.tuer's
orchestra, which was seated just In
front of the platform had rendered an
overture. Professor Grant led In the
recltlnt: of the Lord's prayer. The
class sang a selection nailer the able
leadership ot Mrs. Annie Hnrnea, nnd
then the speaker ot the evening. Dr.
A. E. Winshlp, of Hoston, was Intro-
duced 'iy AIlss Olmstend, the prlncl-pa- y

ot the Training school.
A LEADING EDUCATOR.

Dr. Winshlp is one of the leading
educators of the country, being tho
editor of the Journal of Education
He Is a (incise una logical talker,
possessed of an exceedingly rapid but
clear dellveiy, und a fltm and abound-
ing o v for each and everything
American. He took for his subject
"Character, Capacity and Training,"
nnd held the close nttentlon of the
large audlerce present for over an
hour.

In commencing his remarks he em-
phasized the fuct that training capa-
city is more important than training,
as no amount of the latter can take
the place of character or ability.
"America, more thnn any other na-
tion needs trained men and women
at the present time," said he. "It Is
an urgent nnd national need, but we
will never find the time, I fear, when
the American people w'U appreciate
this necessity.

The si uker then ga.'o some won-
derful word pictures ot tho tremen-
dous progress in the far west during
the past quarter of a century, nnd told
of the wonderful oppoitunlties thus
opened up and taken advantage of by
trained joung men nnd women. "What
was good enough for us In the lino
of education," said he, ' is not good
enough for our children, and tho man
who says so is lit only for an insane
asylum.

"Tlere mny be one man in a thous-
and stmt out and make a success for
himself withcut training, but T say
that the man who wouh. let 99') fail
for want of preparation that one might
succeed without It is a criminal In
the sight of God and man "

ti:ri:e leading countries.
The three greatest nations of the old

world, England, Germany and France,
ench owes Its supremacy to some one
thing, he explained. England owes
her's to her economic philosophy, Ger-
many to her intellectuality, and France
to what he termed a social rhvthm.
America possesses none of these quali-
ties except the Intellectuality, he said,
but "she has accepted as her mission
the solving of the problem of humani-
ty.

"America more than any of tho
nations of the world seeks to
train every one of the people." At this
point the doctor, guided, perhaps, by a
certain pride for his native heath,
burst forth into a recountal of the
manifold glories of Massachusetts in
the line of Its treatment of workmen
and also on educational lines. He ex-
plained that the wages paid in Massa-
chusetts are 79 per cent, higher than
tho wages paid In the rest of the Uni-
ted States, this condition of affairs
having been brought around, he con-
tends by a splendid nnd perfect system
of education.

In conclusion he drew a lesson from
a story told of Nansen, the great Artie
explorer. "There was one day," he
said, "when the ship Fram, which Nan-se- n

had modelled nnd labored over for
three years, was caught between two
gigantic Icebergs, both of which were
pressing In on her. The crew, becom-
ing fearful unto death, got the sledges
In readiness for escape and were Just
on the point of leaving when they
found that Nansen was missing.

NANSEN'S COOLNESS.
"Upon calling for him, he answered

from the cabin. 'What are you doing?'
they asked, and Nansen replied that
he was taking a bath. 'Are you not
afraid that tho ship will be crushed In?'
they asked him, and ho replied, 'No, It
was for this I built her,

"Is is too much to hope that in the
future when there comes a strain on
your character, or your moral nature
and on your religious faith, Is it tog
much too hope that you will no quietly
about your daily duties Immoved by
the mob spirit nbout you and when
asked why you are so cnlm you will
reply: ' It was for this that wo wero
bullded by the teachers of the Scranton
Training school."

After an excellent soprano solo by
Miss Catherine Smith the members of
the class came forward to tho front of
the platform and received their dlplo-mn- s,

tied with tho class colors, from
Chairman A. L, Francois, of the high
and training school committee. Mr.
Francois, in a brief address, congratu-
lated the class In behalf of the board
of control and urged them to be. ever
studious.

Two songs were then sung by tho
class and the closing number was given
by the orchestra. This was Souse's
new march, "The Man Uehind the
Gun," which Is meeting with such pop-
ular favor In Europe, For a half hour
or so following the conclusion of the
programme the members of tho class
conducted an Informal leveo on tho
stage, receiving the congratulations of
their numerous friends.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. clear.

agents.

National Educational Association,
Charleston, S. C.

Round trip tickets to Charleston, P.
C, via the Southern railway, nccounl
of the annual meeting of the National
Educational association, will bo sold on
July B, C, 7 and 8, good to return until
September 1, at rate of one first-clas- s

fare plus two dollars membership fee.
Stop-over- s will be allowed, both going
und returning, on nil tickets tending
via, the Southern railway.

The route of the Southern railway
passes through the historic battle
grounds ot Virginia and the Cnrolinas,
and affords excellent facilities for
reaching Charleston and seeing en
route the ngrlculturnl and manufac-
turing Industries, ns well as the prin-
cipal commercial cities and resorts of
the South.

Charles L. Hopkins, District Passen-
ger Agent, Southern railway, 823 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, will be pleased
to futnlsh nil information desired.

A Matter of Courtesy.
Tho management of the Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern Railway be-
lieves In doing everything possible for
the convenience of Its patrons, and the
company's agents at all principal sta-
tions will sell coupon tickets to all
points In the United States and Can-
ada ut lowest rates. Tho traveling pub-
lic are fnst beginning to realize that
the management of the Lake Shore
Railway has left nothing undone to
provide for safe, comfortable and con- -
venlent travel. If you buy your ticket
via the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway you get the best In
travel to be found.

State ol Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas County, si.:
Prank J. Cheney tniikes oath that he Is the

senior rartner of the linn of F. J. Chcncv fc
Co., ilolnu bmincin In the City of Toledo. County
and Slate aforesaid, and that cni! firm will
pa) the sum of ONI". IIi'NDhT.D DOU.AII3 for
each ami eery cao of Catarrh that nnnnt bo
ctrcd by the u8e of HALL'S CArAIIItll CfRF.

niNK j. in:.i:.
Swcrn to before ms and vjKc riled In my

presence, this Ctli day of December, A. I)., liar,.
Seal.) A. V 0L1'MIV,

Notary I'uhlic.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

nt directly on the Wfioil ami murmn surfaci
of the sjtim. send for tttlmo!lsl, free.

F. J. Clll XEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold liy T)riiiririt', 75c.
Ilall's'fsmili I'ilN aro tho best.

TEE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 20. Tho stock mar-
ket made some headway during the
early part of the session ngainst de-

pression, and an average level of
prices materially above last night was
established. Room traders were In-

clined to take the long side for n turn,
under the impression that the market
had been oversold nnd a rally was
due. Put before the end of tho ses-
sion large offerings of stocks were
tin own on the market, embracing all
the principal groups of securities dealt
In. Earlier gains were more than
wiped out, the decline from alio best
in the nctlvo railroad slocks running
from I to IK. Tho net losses wero
mostly fractional, but some of the
specialities show wide declines, nnd
the sani3 Is true of some of tho dor-

mant stocks which have not been dealt
In durin-- r the late period of weakness.
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit, after selling
at o4' in the morning, wns forced
down to CO'i In the late dealings. The
drop In sugar extended to over four
points nnd was without special ex-

planation. All of the gas stocks wero
nctlvely depressed, the declines ex-

tending from yt In People's Gas to r,- -

In Rrooklyn Union Gas. Total sales
today, 1151,200. The bond market was
dull and prices were lower. Total
sales, par value, $1,250,000. United
States News declined U in the bid
prices

Tho follow-In'.- : quotations are furnished The
Tribune hv M. S. .Ionian k Co., rooms 70J.7OT

Mian building. 6001- -

Open- - Midi- - Cloa-fr.t-

est. est. in.
American Suu.ir 114 HMi 111 H2V4

American Tobacco SM- - 8sB W.1,4 Ml,
Am. h fc w JiVi :11V, som, r.w4
Ateh.. To. k H. IV .... 2I'(, 2' 21 24H
A., T. k S. l, IT .... 70 71'fc C '.'
Ilrnnkhn Traction .... Wi W'S m'4 m
Halt. Ohio 7t1i 75 7:t'! 71

Cont. Tobacco 2J 23 22'i 22 U
ChM. k Ohio 2J'i Kit! 25 25

Chic, k (I. W 10;, 10 10U 10U
Chic. II. & Q Ui 125V, 12.". 123

St. Paul 112'i HiMs UOH II (l

Itoek Hand Wl'i lnr.V4 ll'i H'i
Delattart' A; Hudson ...llOli HUM. llO'fc JlO'i
l.ackawamu 17 17(1 171 17
Federal Steel M!',i 3lt 30 31

Federal Steel, IT r M CI
Kan. k Tex.. IV W; am', 2fiV4 W
luls. k Nash "' 7M4 "l4 7IH
Manhattan Lie Mi H. HI',
Met. Traction Co Ill 110 llii 117
Mlunuri Pacific I Hi 41 J7ai 4TH
People' (lis - t9 iMi 07

S. J, Central l'.'l Hi 121 121'.',
Southern Parlflc 11 32 Sl'i 31i
Norfolk k Western ;... 32 32 81 81,
North. Pacific Mr,l 5l, MVS, M
North. Pacific. IT 72V. -- .d T2'fc 72K,
V V Cntrnl Vi' 1""4 127. 127U
Ont. k West Wl W.i 1M,4. 1V,
Peima. II. It 127H 127 1204 W
Pailfle Mill Vi 2 27 27
lleadlnc H.'i 1 in pi
lleailinif, IT M'4 M my, SH4
Southern II. It 10'4 1(1 jir, 10
Southern II. It., IT ,...K0 Wi SOU 50(4
Tenn., C k Iron II 04 (VHi tV4
IT. S. Leather SH 8'i S SV4

V. S. Leather, IT M f.( M,'t Tjiy,
llubber 21 21 .1 2V
I'nlon Paeldci Sl'4 .11'i WH', SO' J
1'nloii l'aelllc, IT 72V, 72", 71' 71

Walnsli, IT IS H n&i 17s,
I'nlon 7U'4 7 Hi 7 '0
Chicago no.MiD or Tituii:,

EJfvs...

Open- - High. Low. Clou- -

Int'. cut. est. in.7s' M 7s3j M
TDTft S2 79 b2

40 II (0 II
Wi ll'S 40 tv,t,

viii:,t.
July
Aiu-ii-.t ...

CORN.
July
AUL'lHt . , ,

OATS.
Julv Sits 24'.i 2IU

POHK.
Julv 11. 11.57 11.11 l,MSeptember U.tW 11.72 U.fiU 11.72

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Ilasod
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Hank fc
Scranton Kivincs llsnk 800
Scranton Paeklnx Co. pj
Third National Hank 425 ...
Dlmp Drpoilt and Discount lUnk ., 20a ...
Ikonomy I.U'lit, II. & p. Co on
I.aika. J rust & Safe Deposit Co. ., 153 ...
Scranton l'alnt Co, SO

Clark k Rnoer Co.. IT 125
Scranton Iron Pence k Mis. Co.., 100
Scranton Axlo Wcrka pj
laekananna Pali v Co., IT, o
County Hal Inns llsnk k Trmt Co. , 300
First National Dank (Cirbcndale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico lly, Coal Co., IT 10 ,,,

,,
t . kMi VL

pes .AsHin i

AT 10 O'CLOCK FOR ONE HOUR.
Finest Apron Ginghams, worth 6c yd., at a 7-- 8c

Wooden Water IMils, 16 qt. size, worth 15c, at 4c

AT II O'CLOCK FOR ONE HOUR.
Finest Lawns, handsome printings, worth 6c yd., at. ..a 7--8

Women's Sailor Hats, with black band, worth 29c, at. . . 17

AT 12 O'CLOCK FOR ONE HOUR.
Men's Finest All Linen Collars, all sizes, worth 10c, at.... 3c
Men's Fancy Bordered Handkcichiefs, worth 10c, at 4c

AT 2 O'CLOCK ONE HOUR.
Tin Pint Cups, one piece, solid, worth 5c, at ic
Tin Wasli Boilers, large size, best, worth 49c, at 20c
Granite Sauce Pans, 4 qt. size worth 24c, at 10c
Granite Preserve Kettles, 10 quart, worth 50c, at 25c
Maslin Kettles, enamel lined, 10 and 12 qt., worth 69c, at. 35c
Berry Sets, imitation cut glass, worth 40c set, at 19c
Fine HammocKS, best hemp, 7 ft. long, worth 69c, at 47c
Laundry Soap, best grade, worth 3c cake, at.... 13 cakes 35c

AT 3 O'CLOCK-F- OR ONE HOUR.
All Over Laces in exquisite patterns, superb quality, worth
up to $1.50 the yard, 24 in. wide, at 59c
Misses' and Children's $1.50 kid black and tan shoes 89c
Wash Silks in exquisite patterns, worth 50c yd, at 29c
Shirt Waists, of finest Percale, cheap at 50c, at 33c
Taffeta Ribbons, plain and fancy, 5 in. wide, worth 35c. ..15c
Lawn and Percale Wrappers, worth fully 75c, at 49c

AT 4 O'CLOCK:
Women's Corset Covers and Drawers, worth 50c, at 29c
Boyjs $2 Wool Suits, all sizes 6 to 15, at 89c
Fine While Checked Nainsooks and Striped Dimities, in
new laced effects, cheap at 15c yard, at 6c
Brussels Rugs, handsomely (ringed, worth 1.50, 69c

I Jonas LoDg

Trailers' NaUcn.il Rank 155 ...
Scranton Hull Nut Co 110

IIOMIS.
Scranton Pawngtr Hallway, Prst

mortaee, due 1'I20 115 ...
People's street Hallway, first mort- -

i;a'e, due PUS 113

People'. Streit Hallway, (lencral
mortiMirc, 1.'I 115 ...

Uick'un M.inulat luring Co 100

l.aika. Township School 5 per cmt. ... 102

Citv of Scranton St Imp. C p"
cent 102

Scianton Tuition II per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. 0. Hale, 27 I.arkananna Ave.)

Mutter Creamer) , 21c ; flair) tutu, SOo.

FRF Select weitcrn, lie; nearby slate, 14Va?.
I lufc-- Pull (ream, few, Il'snl2c.
Ileans Per bn , .bv-.- manow. ?2.I3; medium,

$2 U. pea, i.'
Pctatccs 15c.
II nmidj Onl.
Flocr Ilcst patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phllailelphh, June sn- .- Who it Finn and 2'iie

higher; contract , ad.-- , June, SliSJc Corn-Fi- rm

and It. hluher, No. , June, ll.Ualll'jC
Hits ulet but tlrm; No. ? white, dipped, 3)0.
Hutter Firm, irood demand; fancy nctern
creamery, lfl'ic ; do prints, 2iV. llirpo Finn
and 'o. blither; frch nearbi, lie.; do. west-

ern, lit.; do southwestern, ll'ic. ; do. southern,
UV. Cheese Firm and vte. higher; New Yolk
full cream fancy mall. liic. ; do. do. do. gmi
to choice, UlJViV-- . ltcllmd Mi.'ars Fnclunii-ed- .

Cotton Firm and 'ic. higher; inlddllnir
uplands. I Tallow "Stead) ; country
bids., 4'ic ; do. dark, to. ; IV. Llii!
poultry (.fillet; fowls, lower, lu'tjc. ; old roust.
era, 7c. ; tprlnR chickens, lfa22e. Dressed poul.
tr Fair, dim demand; fowls, choice, 1IK; do.
fair to Rood, DiU'Sc. ; old roosters. fiVie. ; near-
by broilc-H- , 20j2V.; western do., llia'Do.; west-
ern frczen, chickens, ll.ifc. Itee el pU Flour,
3.000 bhls and a.uuu.onil pounds In naeks; whcit,
21,000 bushels; 711.000 bushels; oatu, 00,000
bushels. MilriincnU Wheat, t.OiX) bushels; corn,
61,000 bushels, euti., 3!).0ou bushels.

New York Grain and Produci.
New York, June 20. Flour Unsettled and 15

to 25o. blither iiciin, with demands cheeked.
Wheat SKrt dull; No. 2 ml, !do. f. o. b. alloat;
No. 2 red, fcv. elector. Optitiw epi-ne- utronc
ami upoinlatiic .utility and iiiifisluie

all il.iv winding up with mi de-

mand from khorta at lal'ii'. net adiriue. July
closest Me; !,pt., ; Dec., M . Corn-Sp- ot

No. 2 IMjc. f. o. b. alloat and ell's'
alloat. Option maiket dichhillv more- - activo
and very stronc. cloul mron m lo net adun
July closed diT4e.; Sept., 4iTe. OnU "spot
stronger; No. 2. 2o. ; No. H, 27He'. ; N'n. 3 white,

; N'o. 2 white, :,0i:)0it. ; track lulxid
wistein, 27Kj2"'-.c- . , tiuik while, SlUiSc--. Op-

tions dull but tinner. Fxss-I'li- m: state und
Ptuna., llal.'i'jc. : wesitrn, uuieradud at mark,
lilal.V. ; western, loss oil, ',ial5o llutter- - Stead) j
creamery cvtras. lOjpii.; Ijilirv, U',iali'.e-- ; im-

itation crcomiry. ll'daKlfco ; stale dairy, 15i
HVic. Chicfec- - Stiunit; laiRC white, 10e; lariso
colored .10e ; small white, li'ia'J'it. ; small col-

ored, UVjaOc.

Chicago Grnin and Produce.
Chicago, June 20 1'nder an enormous buying

pnssme, caused by the northwest crop situa-
tion, wheat tulav adtdiieeel hc. over

ond held cuiv fi.utnm of it to the close.
Ilu- - other nulla I viu helped by the wheat
sliingth, corn il'ilng le. : rial, lo , pro-
visions 5 to "'ic higher. The lcndlmr features
langotl as follow; Whiat June closed Mi?e ;

July, 7i?iasia(,(., ; .Vviit, 7MTviv2V4i . Corn-Ju- ne,

JUHl'dc ; Jul), lo.ill'ii-- . ; August, 10i,u
HHo. Oats-Ju- 2.t',4l2l'ie.-- , July, 2 t4.i
Sl'ie.: Augu.t, 2.1i,ii-'lt- i Pork .Inly. U.(3
ull.35; Sept., 11 Ii0ill.72'i. Julv, W.i)
jfiO-if-,; Sipt.. ril.iiuil.i71j; O't., W "Safl h0.
lllbs July, frfi.n5fiH.il,",; Sept, iffi 7IH0.MI. Cash
emulations wore- - as follows: No. 3 spring wheat,
75.i7-- ; No. 2 rid, M'te ; No. 2 corn. I0la
(Tic ; No. 2 )ellow, lHiall'ii.1 No. 2 oats,
S!4a2IVie-.- ; No. 2 wl lie. 2u'4u27e-- . ; No. .1 white,
S3,a2'V&c-- , ; N'o. 2 r)e, 5c--. ; barley, aSalOo. ; No.
1 lux, l.; timothy, fj.00; pork, sjll.4.01
11.55; lard. $005 ill (.7 'A; ribs, $.0.5iH.h.5; shrill'-iler-

il'taii7,!- ; sides, ifi.15u7.23; whUkey, lI.2Jj
sugar, unchanged.

Nw York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, June 20. Steers Firm (o 10e. high-er- t

bulls and cows, steady to 13c. lower;
steers, $1 V)j5.75; oicn and stags, 4l.25at.7J;
bulls, flat. 50; cows, 2.23.il.35. Calves closed
slow and 10 to 1.1c. eff; $a7; culls, if la
4.10; buttermilks, (S.75a4 50. Mieep Slow,
choice--, tteailv, others, easier. Lambs, lilal.V ,

olf tfor eholiest ttoek; sheep, fa.25.i5.10;
choice wethers, 13.23; lambs, 95.bUit7.70j

?5a5.60. Hogs Market higher at 15.704
5. S3.

Chicago Live Btock Market.
Cldcairo, Juno. 20. Cattle Steers slow to 10o,

lower; butchers stock weak to 10c, lower; na-
tives, best, ?7.57, j00d to prime steers, 95,10a

ursv raw mt j
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Lager
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Blnnuracturers or

OLD STOCK

BLSNEFl
436 to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street, .

Telephnn: Call. 2333.

DR. DnNSTP.N, an Spruce Street, Scrn
ton, Pa. H cute an J Chronic Diseases ot
Men, Worn n an, Children. Consultation and
examination free Olflce Hours Daily andl
tun lay 8 n m. to o p. ra.

5.15; poor to medium, $4.50a5; selected feeders,
stead) to weak, i M, mixed itockcrs, 11V.
lower. Cows, .iil Vi heifers, J3a5.15; cannerr,
ti IOaJ, bulls, Ssl.ll 23. calws, .laU.60. nog
luc. lower; closing weak; tops, $5.22V4; mixed
and buti hern, J5.i3 2."j. good lo choice heavy,

5.13a5 22Vj lough heaiy, Kl.O3a1.10i light, 5
; bulk of sabs, M 10j5 15. Sheep Best,

sleaily, others, 10c. lower, good to choice
vtilhirs. l 7.UJ.10; fair to choice maid, 3.75a
4 00; westtrn. M lOjfl, jrarlings, W.23a(.73;
nitlie lambs, iHkiCO: western lambs, tCall. JO;
( olorado lambs, clipped, $7; spring lambs, 5a
0.23.

East Liberty Cattle.
lint Liberty. June SO. Cattle Steady; extra,

t5.OOa3.SO; prime, I5.40a5.tl); commons, W.6O4
4.23. IIog Active and higher; medium heavy
vorkers. 5.50a5.55; heavy hogs, f3.40a5.l5; pigs,
3.20a5.10; roughs, Sheep Slow;

choice wethers, iN.Mal 75; common, la3;
choice lambs, $3.50a5.70; common to good, 11.50
a5 25; spring lambs, I.W)a(l.; vesl cslvrs,
0.S0a7.25,

BuiTnlo Live Stock Market
Fast llufT.110, June ttle Steady; poor

to fair cowh, K.flnal.H. Hogs-Act- ive, 102oct
hUlieri orkers, medium und maid, 5iS.!0-pigs- ,

W.fiOaSW. Sheip and lambs Very dull,
geiiemlb 10a 5c. lower; gnod to choice maid,
fl.U0jl.03; spring Imhs, fla7.

Oil Market.
Oil Citv. Juno 20. Credit balances 125. cer-

tificates, no bid. Shipments, 07,700; average,
lU.SJJ, Huns, 113,32(1; average, BU.VOO.

(


